
BISM IS SO PROUD OF ITS'
SPORTING ACHEIVEMENTS

Keep it  up our young eagles
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For the first time BISM has entered teams into the Egyptian Games which is held every year
and involves a number of schools competing in football, athletics, and basketball.
We are proud of our U13 Boys’ football team who achieved 2nd place in the Egyptian Games
2022 held at BISC and our U13 Girls’ football team who achieved 1st place in the same
tournament. We wish our under 11 and under 13 athletics team luck on December 2nd as they
will be competing against other schools in the Egyptian Games at BISC.
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 Egyptian Games Championships
BISM Score Sheet

BISM      NCBIS
BISM  WON 3/ 1 

BISM      BISC 

BISM  WON 2/ 0 

BISM        EBIS

BISM  WON 3/ 1 

BISM    Choueifat
BISM  WON 2/ 0 

BISM  WON 6/ 0 

U13 boys football 

U13 boys football 

U13 boys football 

U13 girls football 

U13 girls football 
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https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj5-s2Iy9D7AhUxAwYAHYXnAEAYABAAGgJ3cw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESbOD2O8vFDkRa-31McyKH5O66t-9qmQNUfeZqLris0yGlfnhUnW9tnGneFCDtrJl_HYUOeuBVhnz7Rj2mxs_X8rjrRhc_qnEQeQene-q5h1fAS_xhkEiL-MaHmP8oa-5Un9PNMvAksg9vdyf5OQ&sig=AOD64_2WabBVudX65vFs1jaxX1sZbZkl9g&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwih78OIy9D7AhVEU6QEHS-XDm0Q0Qx6BAgGEAE
https://tvraa.com/index.php/2022/06/27/eagles-sore-high-in-first-tvra-ultimate-championships/
https://tvraa.com/index.php/2022/06/27/eagles-sore-high-in-first-tvra-ultimate-championships/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj5-s2Iy9D7AhUxAwYAHYXnAEAYABAAGgJ3cw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESbOD2O8vFDkRa-31McyKH5O66t-9qmQNUfeZqLris0yGlfnhUnW9tnGneFCDtrJl_HYUOeuBVhnz7Rj2mxs_X8rjrRhc_qnEQeQene-q5h1fAS_xhkEiL-MaHmP8oa-5Un9PNMvAksg9vdyf5OQ&sig=AOD64_2WabBVudX65vFs1jaxX1sZbZkl9g&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwih78OIy9D7AhVEU6QEHS-XDm0Q0Qx6BAgGEAE


Primary Football
League
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At BISM we want everyone to experience
competition. The Primary PE department has
organised a football tournament for years 3,4
and 5 starting with year 4 last week,
Participating students amazed us with their
super performance and sportsmanship on the
field, whilst our other students who didn't
participate in the match were enthusiastically
cheering their class team.
results-4D 1st place-4A 2nd place -4B 3rd place
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Basketball At BISM   
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We started basketball training on 15th
October 3 days per week to prepare the
teams for the upcoming fixtures. We have
12 boys and 12 girls in our under 11 squad 
 and we have 15 boys and 15 girls in our
under 13 and under 15 teams.
We are proud to announce that our under
13 boys team won 36-4 against EBIS and
under 14 girls won 38-6 against TBS in their
first match.
BISM basketball team will participate in the
Egyptian Games on February 10th  2023.
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Football at BISM    
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We kicked off this year with team try-outs
from U11 to U16 for Football.We started team
training on 15th October 3 days per week to
prepare for the upcoming fixtures. 
This term BISM has won many friendly football
matches which has been the perfect way to
change a group of footballers into a team, who
have learnt to play strategically and raed teh
game. We also consider it as a warm up for a
competitive match. We are proud of our
results so far.
BISM under 13 boys won 6/0 against BCCIS, 
BISM under 15 boys won 1/0 against TBS
BISM under 13 boys won 5/0 against EIBS
BISM under 13 girls won 3/0 against BCCIS 
BISM under 12 girls won 2/1 against TBS 
BISM under 13 girls won 1/0 against EBIS
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Tough Mudder     
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Tough mudder was not too tough for BISM
young students. Our primary students had
accepted the challenge and this meant they
overcame 15 very tough obstacles and made
it to the finish line in the @Trifactory
amazing event Tough Mudder.
So proud of our young heroes!
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BUE Climate Run
BISM students combined fitness and
changing the world for the better at the BUE
climate run. What a great combination. 

       Ironman
Malak won the first place in ironkids
triathlon 150metre swim and 2.5kilometre
running.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bism?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU49NAX6Vy7Zh3KQJ_UPcDgNKvIlCUjYGlNJpl2aVpUhGNNfikth7Z2hMBvOVHZqsbG6cuKFsGadD85J9v9Ty23Z8ZxK89_cHsV8xo6yJw4WhHITnTCb9pMJskZpGDjbnI&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bue?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU49NAX6Vy7Zh3KQJ_UPcDgNKvIlCUjYGlNJpl2aVpUhGNNfikth7Z2hMBvOVHZqsbG6cuKFsGadD85J9v9Ty23Z8ZxK89_cHsV8xo6yJw4WhHITnTCb9pMJskZpGDjbnI&__tn__=*NK-R
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MEET BISM'S INSPIRATIONAL ACHIEVERS 

Mourad
The first place in Cairo

championship for karate. 

Malak 
The first place in the Triathlon

and Duathlon Republic
Championships

Lalee
The first place in the Egyptian

Gymnastics Federation
Championships

Seif
first place in the “Egyptian

Equestrian Federation”
Competition.
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/triathlon?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVdnynCPSwPXmuBXc02rZHxtzi9dEfU0xWsNcsMdBqQhiQo8rLrqEPEIe-KCIwRMmh_cELnSytgvVAc9Ob2twygkP22Kx5Lk5VAfSvPDBLmB9Zs6U2ScvIWZGzO2w-4qR-prD-xYHVoeTIgfYsa4HsxN00X8pyLPzsWJ-YxNX3Gu7tcCOIsIpIfoY6_eGxFQG8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/duathlon?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVdnynCPSwPXmuBXc02rZHxtzi9dEfU0xWsNcsMdBqQhiQo8rLrqEPEIe-KCIwRMmh_cELnSytgvVAc9Ob2twygkP22Kx5Lk5VAfSvPDBLmB9Zs6U2ScvIWZGzO2w-4qR-prD-xYHVoeTIgfYsa4HsxN00X8pyLPzsWJ-YxNX3Gu7tcCOIsIpIfoY6_eGxFQG8&__tn__=*NK-R

